### Spring 2024 JOUR/PR D-Clearance Process

D-Clearance is required for any class with a “D” in the section number.

JOUR/PR majors/minors will receive the form directly to their email on the dates below.

D-clearances are issued based on program, class standing, and graduation date.

#### Form Emailed:
- **Senior (96+ units) & Priority Reg.:** October 11
- **Junior (64-95 units):** October 18
- **Sophomore (32-63 units):** October 25
- **Freshman (0-31 units):** November 1
- **Minor:** November 8
- **Non-Major:** December 6

#### First Processing:
- **Senior (96+ units) & Priority Reg.:** October 13
- **Junior (64-95 units):** October 20
- **Sophomore (32-63 units):** October 27
- **Freshman (0-31 units):** November 3
- **Minor:** November 10
- **Non-Major:** December 8

#### Expiration:
- **Senior (96+ units) & Priority Reg.:** November 17
- **Junior (64-95 units):** November 17
- **Sophomore (32-63 units):** November 17
- **Freshman (0-31 units):** November 17
- **Minor:** November 17
- **Non-Major:** December 10

#### Change Requests:
- **Senior (96+ units) & Priority Reg.:** November 20
- **Junior (64-95 units):** November 20
- **Sophomore (32-63 units):** November 20
- **Freshman (0-31 units):** November 20
- **Minor:** November 20
- **Non-Major:** December 11

#### How to check if you are cleared on Wed/Fri: Web Registration My Info Cleared Sections

Questions? ascjadv@usc.edu